Studies on the mechanism of steroid 5 alpha-reductase inhibition by 3-carboxy A-ring aryl steroids.
The mechanism of interaction between two 3-carboxy A-ring aryl steroids, 17 beta-(N,N-diisopropylcarboxamide)-estra-1,3,5(10)-triene-3-carboxy lic acid (1) and 17 beta-(N-t-butylcarboxamide)-estra-1,3,5(10)-triene-3-carboxylic acid (2), with rat hepatic and human prostatic steroid 5 alpha-reductases has been investigated. Dead-end inhibition plots with 1 and 2 versus both substrates (testosterone and NADPH) were linear-uncompetitive using either enzyme, while double-inhibition analyses indicated cooperative binding to enzyme between NADP+ and 1 or 2. These results were interpreted within the ordered kinetic mechanism of steroid 5 alpha-reductase to result from the preferential association of 3-carboxy A-ring aryl steroids to the enzyme-NADP+ complex. The direct displacement by 2 of a radioligand known to associate to this same enzyme form provides further support for these conclusions.